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Joseph George, aa-e- 24, ef Tarriag- -
ton, was arrested in South Norwalk, by
federal prohibition enforcement agents,
charged with bootlegging.

ClemenceauTalkson

Situation in Europe

fes. Felton Took

Oath as U S Senator
, "r t

X

Was Showered With Congrat-
ulations Willine to Sten

CABLED PARAGRAPHS
, Peva starts kx CMaeae BaaeMs

Shanghai. Nov. 11. (By the. A. P.)
The bandit army of Honan province, 30,-8- 0

strong, which has kidnapped a num-
ber of foreign missionaries recenty, is
laying waste a part six miles wide across
the province, burning every, city, town
and farmhouse lh its line of march and
leaving its trail strewn with dead bodies,
according to a letter received here from
B. E. Ledgard, an English missionary
who escaped.

mmOF ED OFatUPSrare
, , , 1 v.

Official Observers. VVai Participate nt Descunions, But Will
' - ' V

Not Vote or Act as Member of Any Commission

Eight Powers. Are Participating as Full Members, Great

Britain, France, Italy, Turkey, Greece, Rumania, Japan

and Jugoslavia All States Bordering the Black Sea

May Participate When Questions Concerning the Regu-

lation of the Bosphonfs -- or the Dardanelles Are Under

Consideration.

Declares It is Essential to Cut Down Present Losses Throogtf

Government Operation of Ships Denies InsiniiatioBB"

That the Bill Was Framed to Benefit 'Tavored Inter-

ests" Only Three Courses of Action, Construclif e, --

Obstructive, Destructive President Harding Was Re-- '

peatedly Applauded During His Address to Joint Session'

Declares That German Mili-

tarists Are Planning a Coup
Against Democratic Gov-

ernment.
New York, Nov. 21. (By the A. P.)

The militarists in Germany already are
i

preparing anuLner hot, ucui ttenieu- - j

ceau, war premier, of France, declared j

tonight in the first address of his Amer--
lean tour

..tw, h. nt..r,,r. i,.
- -- rir.; v, .i,,,'

means?' ,

"The Tiger of France," spcakfng fervent- -

politan Opera house reviewed the situa- -
Uon in Europe, pointing to a reaji-sovi- et

proachment ' of ' the Turks and
Russia as ominous war clouds.

In the meantime, he declared, Luden- -

flKtaiuug. a cwiip. against iuc uemutmuu
government there.

Describing the present as a time of
"greatest crisis," he urged that i?
United - States should renew conversa
tions with France and England, which,

French and ; Italian delegations. M.
Poincare will' leave 'for Paris .'.night.

'Aside Today to Senator-Elec- t
Walter F. George.

"Washington, Nov. 21. Mrs. W. H. Fel
ton or Georgia' took ttie oath of office to-
day as the first woman United States
senator.

It was true that her term probably will
only for a day,- - put the strenmnv

crowned with' success the effort! of th
87- - year old Tauy had --made to "lila-n- ma
path for American womanhood" in the
safutte, ' and; it" was indicated that she
would, be content to step aside tomorrow
in favor of Walter F. Georre. who, was
elected Nov. 7 as her successor to fill the !

unexpired term of She lata Senator Wat
son.

It was to the vacancy caused by his
death that Mrs. Felton was appointed
last. September to serve until thj Novem-
ber elections. .

The .seating of Mrs. Felton attracted a
crowd to thy senate which rivalled thatwhich, had greeted President Harding a
short time before at the house where lie
addressed congress .in joint session, and
she was at once showered with congratu-
lations.' ';.

When she was directed to proceed to
the .rostrum for the of the
oath of office her face broke into a smile.
On the arm of Senator Harris of Georeiaand lifting her gown daintily, she walked
down the senter aisle and in to thp vi !

president s des'i, where Senator Cummins '
of Iowa, ipresidetffTp"ro tempore was pre- - i
siding -- m the absence from the city of I

Vice President Coolldge.
As Senator Cummins motioned for hr

rith?!efi'.U.ii;!smali surplus "tne end
and

of
will
the

show
year

to raise her right hand she exhibited h.erternu' ot tne Pace treaty and join with

public treasury. He declared that Aral
all he was appealing to save tht

treasury. , -

Calling attention to the "hostility ' Is"
the popular mind" to the word "sub
sidy" stressed he said, by the opposi-
tion, the president asserted that gov
ernment aid would be a fasrer tens '

than subsidy in defining what he wa
seeking to do tor upbuilding at the
American merchant marine.

"But call it subsidy' since there .are1
those who prefer to appeal to Mis
taken prejudice, rather than
frank and logical arguments." he

"We might so call the annual loss f
fifty million dollars which we aA payi-
ng- now without protest by these
most abhor, we might as well call that

'subsidy.' If so 1 am proposing o
cut It in half approximately."

' Discussing the problem conf roatlaa
congress, the presiaent outlined three
tiuuista of action. The Ant, he said, was

(Ceattssed ea Page N lee, ' amber Fear) .

HEARING OX CONSOLIDATION OF '

NEW ENGLAND BAIBOAM

Hantford, Cone., Nov. 21. Manafae-- .
turer and chambers of commerce repre-
sented at the first hearing on the con-
solidating ot New England railroads hrii
thts afternoon before the Connecticut
commission on railroad consolldatiosr
all favored eonsolldting the New England
roads Into a single system rather thaa
attaching them to trunk line system
now in existence. Other present opsos--
ed consolidation of the roads at all.

Governor Everett J. Lake, opened the
meeting; and turned it ove rto E. Keat 'Hubbard, chairman of toe railroad
commission, who ootlined the history ef
railroad consolidation and tae problems,
which face the commission.

R. L. French, president mt the New
England Traffic Learse.. said that .the
destr of that organisation was to pre-
serve an the through routes which were
now In existence and he felt that If the
New England roads were consolidated
with tarunk lines, certain gateways sew
open to New fcnsandshippars woald be
closed. He also tavored consoHdatloa St
New England roads as a saeeas of col-ti- ng

expense by baring fewer officers. '

. Jesse L. Atwater of New Britain,
the Aatericaa traffic assorts

Uoa, said, that- - the railroads aeeded less
reatlatloa rather thaa eonaoUdauea, toil
If ceasolidauon was iuliiij. the New
England system was the only practicable
one.- -

President E. J. Pearson, ef the --JJew
Haven" road, said that a readjustment ef
railroad rates was coming and asked ths
manufacturers whether they would rather
deal with executives tat offices here er ia.
another ' section of the country when
that time came. - -

Public 'utilities Commissioner Richard
T. Higgina, highway commissioner Chaa.
1. Bennett, Carl E. Mittlaen,
of ' Maine, and other also ssokst

MKXICAXS YEAR BORDER . ABX ,
- - - BKCOSUXO AMBBUAJI IZBs

BrownsviBe. Texas, Nov. - IL the
Mexican people? especially those res'.d '
ing near the border are heceninsj

Americanised" rapidly so far as tbrfuraitare, porchases are cptm I acd. A
few' years ago the average Mexican.
would turn with disdain from tuntstare
which was devoid of gilt or highly eol-- '

ored trappings, but today the Mexican,
pohlie demands much the tame class o
furniture as the averare Amrrtcaa,

A local furniture dealer, whs has .a
large 'business in the towns brtsma
Matamoros and Monterey receatiy raJH
ed attention to the fact that nisstoa
style furniture, and furniture rom-
bre fcse, were displacing ths gilt, aad
glare of old days.

The hues canopied beds, whose. Vrai.
colored curtains and gilded and earvfuV .

woodwork were once the prda ---t . t
Mexicaa home are bcominx eariositiJa "

in Bovthera Mexico. t jopie hairtsg
learned by experience, that., the pJaJji
iron beds of Amertran nwnefac.sro are)
far more comfortable on hot nights. ;

iiiTmiit by . AssoruTioir i -
AGAIXST PROBTBTrTOll

if i . y .

St'Loals, Nov. II fBy ths A.

Twelve children, asieeff in their feeds
were rescued by police and fireman in a
fire in a three tory tenement structure
in Lynn, Mass.

Bare-lease- d, girl
dancers cannot perform before the pris-
oners in Sing Sing, according to the lat-
est ruling of Warden Lawes.

Popw Plas hae offered the red hat t
the learned German Jesuit, Father Ehrle
former librarian at the Vatican, but U
offer has not yet been accepted.

' ,
nrJ '? ,"m p"

wi" InvaJe Toronto this week,
when the first international convention of
the World Leacue Against Alcoholism
will be held there.

A soldiers bojius to be paid In eaeh
M, "i1"0" "J beer and cider was
proposed in a bill reintroduced in the
house by Representative Hill, republi-
can of Maryland.

Br. George W. Dow. medical examin- - as
district including Greater !Lawrenc, Mass., died at his home in

Lawrence. Mass., after a brief Illness.
He was 71 years old.

The Boston and Main railroad is earn
its fixed

tPrMidf nt .lamo. H M.iin ,1 ,
.tockhoirf.,.

George Bransoa Howard, playwright
and novelist, was found dead in a eas i

nuea room in lils bachelor apartment in
Los Angeles. The police said thev be
lieved it to be a case of suicide.

William H. Bowman, paymaster of the
Boston police department, died at a hos-
pital in Boston of Injuries receveid whe
an automobile crashed through a fence

Dedbam.

William H. Vanderbilt ea hii 3 lit
birthday next Friday will come into pos-
session of the fortune left him by his
father. Alfred G. Vanderbilt, who went
down with the Lusitania.

Textile strike leaders at Manchester,
x-- 1 1 I I ,. .'nt'ne "? Amoskaag Manufacturing
company of the rejection by the strikers
ot its terms for ending the dispute.

Interstate commerce eninlssie-- he
lngs on - railroad consolidations in the

.1"? .!u!?e"d!?yesterday to be later in western
cities affected by the plan,

Joha O. Reblehaod. member of the
New Brunswick legislature, has been
chosen by acclamation to represent Glou-
cester county in .the Canadian house of
commons.

.An ladleated Increase ef two Mr mt.
In the retail cost ot food to the average !

iamuy in tne united States during the
month ending October 15 was reported
by the bureau of labor statistics --of the
department of agriculture.

- lavetntarr swiwieaa la baakraptey
were filed against three firms controlled
by George. Constatnine. Fifth Avenue
and Broadway caterer. New York. The
liabilities totalled ?325,000 and the assets
8138,000.

Colonel Kes-in- Reazales, second la
command to Juan Carrasco, who was re--
ccntly killed in battle in Mexico, was
found guilty of rebellion by a court mar
tial at Mazatlan, and executed last
night

The H. K. Gardner compear, the sec-
ond firm of shoe manufacturers to leave
Lynn, Mass., within a week, announced
that they were removing their plant to
Pittsfield, N. H.

- - Dr. Knnte ArvH Knllnd. who had drk
room In the New York office of Alfred

I

E. Lindsay, convicted swindler of soci-
ety women In stock transactions, was
found guilty of receiving stolen goods
from Lindsay.

A fine ef tzSe and six meatns Impris-
onment would be Imposed for wearing
the congressional medal of honor without
authority, under a bill introduced by
Chairman Kahn of the house military
committee.

Francis M. HIH ef Camden, whs ws
arrested several months ago by federal
agents on the chanre of threatening the
life of President Harding has been com-
mitted to-t-he state hospital for the in-
sane in Trenton, N. J.

'Minnie Atkins, a half-bloo- d Creek In--
dlan, has proven to the satisfaction of
the Supreme Court that Thomas Atkins
was her son and that, as his heir she is
the rightful owner of a ISO acre tract in
the Cushing oil fiields of Oklahoma, es-
timated to be worth 84,000,000.

- John W. CBfferd ef 1418 East Mala
street. Bridgeport, s was removed to the
New Haven hospital . sufferinc. from a
skull fracture which he received when
he was struck by a West Haven trolley
car In New Haven.

; The'ASgora roverameatwfn prose al' to
Rear Admiral Bristol, . the . American
high commissioner, a note, stating that
American destroyers, desiring to enter. or
leave Turkish ports jnust hereafter pos-
sess visa, v

. j

'FreeecaMon-ef- ' laetorlsts aad ether
responsible for empty, gasoline tank ex-
plosions was threatened by Walter L.
Wedger, expert on inflammables of the
Massachusetts state 'department- of pub-
lic safety. ... . ..

The' Majestfe bigreet steaauhlsJlilhJJnJtZ and painted. ' ' and ' made
faster' than ever before with propelktrs
of. finer pitchy -

' The alrelaae Bapale Cerreia IT. el
which Lt Walter Hinton, Is the pilot,
landed jwsterday at Suddi, on 'the Esse-qui- bo

- river, near Georgetown. British
Guiana, accord lbs to a cablegram receiv-
ed today by The New New York "World.,

: Jridge Maaease la general seesleas Is
New, York gave Alfred O. Oxley, con-
victed of grand -- larceny, his liberty for
three months to - allow him to fulfill . a
promise to pay 815.000, owed to creditors
of the Sterling System Homes company,
of which Oxley was president.

De. Walter F. MeCaleb has resigned as
manager of the Brotnerhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers Cooperative National
bank of Cleveland and goes to New
York city to- take chartre of Jthe labor
bank that is being organised by the Cen-
tral trades and labor council ... or that
city. . . - "-- - , ;". , --

When married people get alonjc
it isn't always love; it ia sometimes
sence.

ETIBBJCB TO 6E1SD JtM .

OF THE HALL-MILL- S MURDERS

. Scroervaie, N. X, Nov. 21 (By the A.
P.). Thirty witnesses had told - t&eir
stories when the grand jury investigating
the murder' of Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall
and Mra Eleanor MOM finished its .second
session tonight The prosecutor declared be
that at kast twenty-fiv- e more would be
called, including the moat important.

The grand jury has learned that the
minister and the choir sineer were mur-
dered; that the rector was shot once
through the head ; that the woman' was
shot three times; that the ehots were
fired by an expert marksman ; that the
choir sineer went by trolley and afoot to
a trysilns place with the minister.

It learned .that the prosecutor believed
Mr. Hail and Mrs. Mills wero killed, under
the lonely crab-app- le tree on Phillips
farm where their bodies were found.1'

George Sipel, the big farmer, who lar
night popped into .the case after .his wifo
announced he was innocent of any con
cern in it. today was ordered before the
jury. Tomorrow, in- all probability, the
grand Jury will have an opportuinty to
decide whether Sipel ia a really vital
factor. , . ' -'

Sipel avoided detectives and reporters
alike today. He went out into the coun
try in his machine before daylight, and
was still there when the sun set.

The Jury heard witnesses today, none
of whom had any really inraortartt story
to give. Mrs. Henry Bluet and Mrs. Leo
Harkins told the jury, that .on the
of the murders they saw Mrs. 'Mills,' fol-
lowed by Mr. Hall, walking slowly to-

wards Phillips farm. "Mrs. Harkins" story
has) been that Mr. Hall appeared troubled
and. although .he knew her,-di- d not ap
pear to recognise her. Drs. Anderson and
Armstrong, expert chemists from a local
laboratory, were caUed. They had exam-
ined the dirt which was near the. bodies
and it was on their testimony that Prose-
cutor Mot't relied to prove the murders
were committed where the bodies were
found.

The prosecution expressed satisfaction
with the progresamad, today, but pre-
dicted the sessions1 for this week would

night, and that the biggest
part of Its work would uhen be over."

James Mills, widower of the slain choir
singer, today was served in New Bruns-
wick with a sramt ry subpoena. He
was found busily stotrrhg his furnaces in
the basement' of the school where ie is
assistant janitor and took rhe paper Just
as nonchalantly as he has taken most of
the other developments.

Barbara, Tough and Louise Gelst, the
two Han maids, have been summoned. It
win be the first appearance of anyone
from the Ha.ll family who can.teH inti-
mately of Mre. flail's aqtions. ;

- t-- - - fi-ui- uu .1

'London; tov.) 21.-rf- the 'A;' P.) It
is ' strange, turn r of the- political wli-- el

Which within four years. '. of the .f World
war, "places James Ramsay MacDoflald.
a 4rpn0uneed pacifist and opponent of
the war, in the position ot "leader of his
majesty's ..opposition" .. in 'he British
parliament, and in a sense, the "prospec-
tive prime minister ;Of England in the
event .of ,the present conservative ad-
ministration suffering a defeat . in the
house- of commons on any weighty ques-
tion during the coming five .years. .....

It is the custom when the ' govern-
ment resigns or ia defeated - in- - parlia-
ment for the 'retiring prime minister to
advise , the king to summon the . leader ot
the opposition to form a' new govern-
ment, i - I "J
. Mr. MacDonadl's election .was a sur-
prise, the of John . Bobert
Clynes having been 'expected.' Mr.
Clynes Is .considered very -- able and is
highly thought of, but it Is possible
that e connection with the coali-
tion government as food .controller dur-
ing the 'war may have had something to
do with: the preference. e t

- - .

.The voting was exceedingly close, 61
for ' MacDonald and 66 for Clynes, and
it Is understood to have been the Scot-
tish labor members who turned this scales
in favor of the former. These Scottish
members are for forcing the pace in par-
liament on unemployment and '.other
questions.' on' .which It Is' supposed Mr.
Clynes would have counseled Agoing more
slowly.-- , i ... : . - i ' .

There is little doubt that the labor
party as a whole favored Ramsay Mac-Dona- ld

owing to his superior . parlia
mentary skill, his gifts as a speaker and
his extensive ' 'knowledge of foreign af
fairs, but there was strong1 element In
favor or, 'Mr. i Clynes, at least
for the first session of the new parlia
ment, out of gratitude for his services
to the party. "Mr. MacDonald, who thus
for the i second time - has been elected
chairman of his party, is a strong so-
cialist as well as an He
has had a stormy career. - He was re-
jected by a large majority at Leicester in
the "khaki election owing to his
Anti-w- ar attitude and was again badly
defeated when he contested the Woolwich
constituency-i-n the- - of 1821,
inns ne ma not sit --in - the - parliament
just dissolved. ...... ... ,

He 'was ty aTaTge"majority
despite the. fact that Mr.-- - Lloyd Wge
made , special fight against him. -

GOT. TABUI. TO TCDT v;
, KtT XLTJX KLAN ACTTv-ITTE-

a

Washington, Kev. "Park-
er, of Louisiana left for home -- tonight
declaring that 'he would 7 continue ' his
stady Jf v the .activities 'f the Ku- - Klhx
Klan in his state before taking aay ac-
tion. yet. had no oppor-
tunity to map out a plan of further a- -
uon. '
: The governor will' attend the" tsxfsM
nee. of state governors., at Sot Snrinre

"Vsu, Dec 18, and will deliver an address
on ciuzensbrp. ' '.While he..-- declared- - he
had not decided what he would ear. he
intimated that he might bring "up the
suDject or, tne jiuy Kiux Klan and sug
gest action by the governors of other
states-i- reference to the klan.

T HUE AT MADE TO BOMB"
f ; BOROUGH HALt, BBOOKLTX

New York, Nov.- XlA letter threat
ening uie .bombing or Borough . hall
Brooklyn, sent by a person who claim-
ed: responsibility-fo- r the Wall street ex
ptvaivn wi ocTpieimror f

s,x today
reached peter chleffo-- , . the custodian.

uuw uumu quau- started. an in
vestigation; v

.me letter contained photographs' of
me wail street explosion. The nam
a Brooklyn business man was writtenat the end. This man said he believed
that the letter was either sent as
practical joke or that the writer noticed
ins nimQ un xne: sign, adovo his doo
not far from. Boroueh hall sml uj
Bfltead af.- iayenting some 'other alias

' Washington, Nov. 2L President
Harding In an address today to a Joint of

session of congress urged spedey enact-

ment of the administration shipping bill
a means of cutting down present

losses through operation of government
ships and putting America at the fore-
front "n the peace triumphs on the
seas of the world."

At the very outset of the thirty m'n-ut- e

speech, which was heard with the
closest 'attention, the p.Vsident frankly
deciaied that those standing with hint
might as well recognize that there was
"divided opinion and determined oppo
sition." It would be he'pful ia clearing
the atmosphere to start with the txjz- -
nition of this fact, he said, adding that a
it was no new experience.

With great emphasis the president
challenged "every insinuation" that the
bill was framed for the benefit of "fa-
vored interests" 'or for the enrichment
of the special few at the expense of the

NATIONAL MUNICIPAL LEAGIE
MEETS IN PHILADELPHIA TODAT

Philadelphia, Nov. II. The 28th an-
nual meeting of the National Municipal
League will be held here tomorrow. Or-
ganized in Philadelphia in 18S4. great-
er importance than usual is given the
meeting this year for the opportunity H
affords to recapitualate the accomplish-
ments of the Municipal Leasee since
James C. Carter, of New York, its first
president, swung his gavel in Philadel-
phia for the first time.

Students of municipal government will
summarize theoir experiences and present
suggestions. The speeches and discussions
will comprise a brief history of progress
in city government and planning, and a
platform for future improvement.

Tho first session will be devoted to a
close inspection of "Pennsylvania under
the microsope." . This will consist of a
series ot addresses on the survey con-
ducted by Governor --elect Gilford Ptn- -
chot of the great spending departments
of the state government. Road construc
tion, the educational system, and the
charities of the state will be reviewed by
first day's meeting will be the occasion
authorises. Ths banquet session ot the
of a. fhhrtv vear review of municipal af
fairs by Dr. Albert Shaw, editor Hf the
Review of Reviews.

Consideration of the "new standards of
public employment.'' the "national bud- -

?S lTi'ZJrli
the second day. Psychologists, civil ser
vice men. and others equipped for. the
task will talk on the first subject, Among
those invited to speak on the national
budget are General H.. M Ford, direc-
tor of the budget, and George W. Morris,
governor of. the Federal Reserve Bank
of Philadelphia. Pliny W. Marsh, judge
of the recorder's court, Detroit, and
Charles DeWoody. operating director,
Cleveland Association for Criminal Just-

ice, and Professor Felix Frankfurter, ot
the Harvard Law School, are on the pro-
gramme to discuss various aspects of
the problem ot criminal Justice.

"What's the matter with Congress?" Is
the topic of the third and last day of
the meeting. Edward Keating, lormer
congressman from Colorado, and Senator-

-elect Simeon D. - Fees ' of Ohio. will
speak on this subject.

WHY r.OTB8TAKT WISI
EXPXLLED FROM BELFAST

Belfast, Not. 21 (By the A, P.) Sir
Dawson Bates, home secretary of the
north Ireland cabinet, today gave an ex
planation ot the expelling from Belfast
ot a number of Protestants because they
were considered a detriment to peace.
The home secretary said that, strictly
speakins;, the men had not been depart
ed, because the Ulster government did
not possess the power to send them out
of the country, but that they had beea
transported to an area where it was tm
nosaible for them to cause mischief. Hi
added that the number of ths men Sad
been exaggerated.

It rJ unoftic'ally stated that the men
were sent to DeVrey, on the CL-le- r bor-

der.. They are reputed to be members
ot a secret society organized originally
to counteract the activities ef the Sinn
Fein; but according to officials, of. the
northern government they participated
in the recent outbreak ef ordinary cr:m
and it was in the interest ot the com
munity that their activities .should

ABBESTED 1ST NEW YOBX
" ' "FOB WATEBBTTBWTBDL

s Waterbury. Nov. XI. Word was re-
ceived, la this eltystsdayof the arrest, ia
New York of .Thomas McCarthy, alleged
member ot a gang that, swindled Frank
Etap let on of this city-o- ut of $10,808 in
New 'Haven. Stapleton. paid over that
amount ot money for a shipment of whis-
key, that . never arrived. .The. present ar-
rest Is the third ha tW-ease, as two-oth-

men, Dennis Lyons of New York and
Robert White ot New - Haven, are now
awaiting trial in the saperlor court,- Sta-
pleton will go to few York this after-Boo-n

to see If he can Identify McCarthy
as one of the gang. ....
(.see APrucATioKs fob thb
'K. OF C. COBBB8POBDXNCB BCBOOL

New Haven, Nov. 2L-T- ne Tuuionil
eorreppondesce school of ths Knights of

has received (.888 appcatlons
from former service meat and women In
small towns who desire to take at least
one of the thirty courses, offered, ft. was
announced tonrrht. The' school will honor
4.800. snora aptilcationa Students form
every state in the country and American
veterans in six forcisn countries? have
enrol red. .

POLICE, FOTJKD' STOLEN , . ,
. ... x... TABN WUBA inil

Ames bury. Mass, Kov: II. While rais
ing the home on Antonio Oarwich, sus-
pected of booUtgging.' -- Chief of Petto
William Rogers today found a still, a
quantity ot whiskey and aJ08 worth' of
yarn. The police believe- the latter was
stolen from the American Wooeu com-
pany at Lawrenee. Oarwich was arrest--

Lausanne. Nov. 21 (Bty the A. P.)
The United flutes played a brief Dart'
in Uie near eastern peace conference y.

It'chard Washburn Child, Amerl
ambassador to Italy, makinc a dec-

laration before the assembled delegates
f the cosit loo of the official observers

representin g America. ,
. American participation In the confer-

ence will consist of Jolnme; in the
and safeguarding as far as

poetbie rights which the United Btates
feels must be protected In the Interest .

of America and the rest of the world.
The American obserwrs will not vote
or act as members of any of the com-
missions. : r

Two sessions of the conference ' were
held today. At the first the organiza-
tion 'of three eomnrtssaone was arranged.
The first, on political and military mat-
ters, with an English chairman ; the
second, on economics, finance and pub
lic health, with a French chairman, apdJ
the third, on capitulations, minority
populations and similar qnestlons, un
der an Italian chairman. The afternoons
session proved quite an Informal affair.
and was devoted chiefly to addresses la
which a successful outcome of the con
ference was predicted.

That of M. Bartere, of the French
delegaUo. smacked strongly of the old
lime diplomacy, and was a plea for ne-
gotiations In secret. '

'"Diplomacy, thank heaven, does cot
seek publicity," the head of the French
delegation declared. "It dislikes t Heat-
ing affairs too much in the market
places, to' have its work lnfraeaceA by
"actuations of opinion. ready to approve
tomorrow that which it rejected yoster-day- .-

'r .Y. s
Follow tag the, example of. mart.' f the

ether post-w- ar conference:, the present
gathering has agreed that, tin proceed-
ings ot the dosed meetings shill be con-
fidential except for such eomnrwrnues
as may by the order: of the
general secretary. I , '

Eight powers are actually
the oonferenoB as' fulli members.

They are: Great Britain, France and
Italy, the lnvkUsg powers Turkey,
treeoe,- - Rumania, Jaaan sal Jnco-31a-:- S.

i

When- - questions affecting the regula-l-o- n

of the B4phcrus and the Darda
nelles, are under 'caiwlcUeratiun all the
states bordering on the "Black; ea may
participate. This means 4'nat Bulgaria,
Ukmlnta; soviet : Russia and1 Georgia
will be given a voice in the strata set-
tlement if they desire. Bulgaria ii al-
ready represented here, 'hut the Moscow
government has declined to participate
unless granted foil powers on ' all the
questions under consideration. '.

In view of the lack of,' representation
of the Moscow regime w any' of Its fed-
erated states, the 'conference has

that other ' countries) rt originally
invited to the meeting may be admitted
to ask. information and ' di&suss such
siattera as may- - affect .their Interests,
they wiU have' no vote, howerer. '

Neither Premier Poincare nor Pre-eii- er

Mussolini attended , toda meet-
ings, as they are not members of the

tMTKOTEMZXT IN GEKCKAL .

SEBT1CE OJf KETT HATEX BO AD
i

' New Haven. Nov. 2L General service
conditions on the New .York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad, "abnormal" up to
the present because of . the shopmen's
strike, are entering a period of distinct
Improvement, according to a.' statement
Issued hern tontjht by E. J. Pearson,

'president of the road. The statement
assures the poblle that every, effort is be-

ing made to keen engines in repair and
to Insure safety for those using the road.

Conditions in the new shop force are
rtported as excellent. In mentioning
these forces, the statement says: They
are handling well vnot only the present
current requirements, but in addition are
assisting in overcoming the very large
amount ot maintenance that necessarily
fell behind during the first few months."

Tin statement also denies that locomo-
tive repair work is being conducted by
any but comnelent men and adds that
"the requirements of safety art carefully
observed." r

President Pearson reports that seventy-Dr- s
locomotives ars receiving specW at

tention for football and Tbankagiviinc day
travel and adds that these engines wftl
return to normal service on. the first 'of
December. . ' i
- The statement concludes:. 'It is . th

n'.i-y- to continue, as trie road W finan
cially- able, to add ' improvements and.ww fully annotate nt wHh the demahds
f trafflB and to use every practicable aM

in recovering the condition of power as
- raptdiy as possible and In reinstating the

; ffhanctlv of service which wiU be In eon- -
form try with the needs ot the public."

COTTOIT, AGEXT8 COHFsTB
. WITH SHJtPPIa BOABTI

Washington, Nov. 21. Representa-
tives of Atlantic and Gulf steamship
companies conferred with the shipping
board today on ootton dlerentlals be-

tween various North Atlantic,' South At-
lantic and Gulf ports, and it was an-
nounced later that a y agree-
ment "satisfactory to Oul operatora"
had been reached. Details will not bi
mads public. It was said "by shipping
board officials, until the delegates . re-
port the agreement to their respective

s for ratification, - which is ex-
pected within tea days. ,: -

ItWFUt SALBSMA CHARGED
'. '

. WITH CONCEALUO ABBT5TS

Boston. Nov. IL Louis p.' Crock, a
jewelry salesman, was held for the fed-
eral trad Jury todoy an a charge of
i:?nceaiif assets) from the trsutes in
besferoptcy of the United Jewelry com-Iji- y.

- ;.

The government alleres he staged A
ho:i-u- p andratjbery outside of Spring-r,e- lI

as a means of aooourrtlng for W-twe-

839.098 and 875,000' worth of Jew-
elry ao;i nciotat-stooes- .

and Signor Mussolini . .will . proc.ed la
Rome Sunday. Both apparently are
satisfied that the uridertandlaj be-

tween Great Britain. France and, Italy
is sufficiently well established to iruar-
antee united action against Uie Turks.

ITALY WATCHING THE
DEVELOPMENTS AT LAUSANNE

Rome, Nov.' 31 (By the A.
has watched with intense interest Uhe de-
velopments at Lausanne, particularly the
part played by Mussolini. The meeting
of the fasoieti reader .with. old. and .trained
diplomats in the discussion of one of the
moat momentous problems concerning Eu-
rope is considered to have put the youth-
ful premier's program of foreign' policy
and the relations of Italy to the entente
to the add test. ...

The Giornale D'ltalia says that Mus- -
soling went into the first council with-a- a

much confidence as heretofore me only
through a lengthy diplomatic experience.
The premier, adapted himself wonderfully
to the circumstances, the paper adds, and
created as great an impression by the
contrast of his methods in the first meet-In- s;

wHh Poincare and Corzon as he did
when he first faced the Italian chamber.

MUSSOLINI MAY BECOXC1LIATE .

4 . CHCBCH AND STATE IN IT ALT

Rome, Nov. 21By the A. P.). The
cordial attitude of Bentto Mussolini, the
fascist! premier of Italy, toward the Vati-
can has: be f - shown recently in his
speeches,, including that' delivered when
presenting his cabinet to parliament.

Oris has caused rumors that Mussolini
will propose to King Victor Emmanuel
that' the monarch appoint two cardinals
as senators of the kingdom, namely. Car-
dinal Main", the learned archbishop, of
Pisa, who was one of the foremost; candi-
dates tor the papal crown last January,
and a personal' friend of the reigning
fanrftr: and Cardinal- - - Endriel. nrmee- -

Lbishop of Trent, nio, when Trent waa un
der Austrian rule, suffered- - because of his
patriotism for laly. ...X-- .

"According to canon law, ecclesiastics
may not- accent government appointments
without the authorisation f the

whfoh '4n-- the case of a
cardinal would be the pope himself." Dur-
ing the "past fifty-tw- o j'eara, or since the'
fall of temporal power of, the pone, no
eoolefajastle has been aprwhrted a senator,
and 'since the existence of parliamentary
government in Italy, only .seyen cardinals
have had. seats in the senate.- - ' .

The last appointment of a cardinal to
the upper chamber was .in. 1886. The car-
dinal archbiffcop of Turin, who was a sen-
ator In 1870, never resigned his seat, but
after, the pope was deprived of territorial
sovereignty over Rome the cardinal never

the upper chamber. .

Should Mussolini succeed in having two
cardinals' appoirtLed to the senate, it is
felt here that uhis would be the final step
toward official reconciliation between
church and state in Italy, which practi-
cally already exists.

SHARK FISHING MAT BECOME r
. - PROFITABLE TO FISHERMEN

Washington, Nov. 21. Shark fishing
can be .made an important industry in
this country in the opmlon of officials
of the Bureau of Fisheries. are
many users to which various parts of
the dreaded "man-killers- ", can be ' put
and at a profllt to the fishermen.

Former Secretary of Commerce Red- -
field gave prominence during the war
days to shoes made of shark shin and
it is stated that leather from this skin
is as good as that from beef hides.. Its
use is confined not alone to shoe manu
facture, but to the- making of other
leather" 'goods.; j
Shark steaks also sot some "advertis- -

lng during-- , the war, but the Fisheries
Burean holds that the shark flesh, dried
or smoked, also can bring a good price
per ton as fertilizer, Shark liver oil.
crude, --also Is used commercially, while
the ibody oil, . prepared, by boiling the
flesh, also is t valuable.

The shark also carries a delicacy for.
the Oriental. It is the fin, or rather cer-
tain of the fins. These are denuded of
the flesh and dried. . Later the cartila-
ginous substance, of the "ways" of the
fins are separated, soaked in water and
cut --up for the use in soup.- - In Hong
Kong It is stated that the best restaur- -

janta charge .as .much as $2.50 gold tot
s cup of soup made from the first class
fins.-- ' " - .' : .. ..,-.- ..

Bo the Burean of Fisheries says fisher-
men and those who kill sharks are lots-In-s;

money when they fail to make shark
fins part of " their business. . Along the
California coast ' it - has been the cue- -
tlm of fishermen and sportsmen catch-
ing sharks t5 kill them and turn the car-
cass adrift

The market price ot the dried fins of
rood size is ss high as 65 and 76- - cents
per poundV but range much lower when
the fins are carelessly trimmed or cur
ed. In the Philippines it is the cus
tom to- - salt down the fins or powder with
lime before drying.

COKTKKTlOsT OF COUNCIL- .

OF CATHOLIC WOMEN1

Washington, Nov. ll. Americanisa
tion, improvement ef . working condi
tions, tor laboring men and creation of
cooperative Interests In rural commu-- 1

nitles were among the remedies ' for
evils afflicting the - country recommend-
ed, by 'Postmaster General Work' in an
addreaa of - welcome today to members
of the National Council of Catholic Wo-
men at: the opening of their second' an-
nual convention here.

The sessions were 'preceded ,hf a
mass, celebrated by Archbishop "Curley,
of' Baltimore. '

A survey: of Catholic, society worc
throughout- - ths . world was given ' j th's
evening by Miss Mary C. Tinny, general
inspector, department of public welfare,
New Toflc city, who was special repre-
sentative of the national council at In-
ternational conferences far . social work
abroad.-- . T- - . .......'...

.r, .uj p.us...". 1""'"- -
to German, eyes a picture of the three i

unpleasant "oik who faced her in the
war.

He said that sooner or later America
would have to interest herself ' in the ;

post-wa- r- affairs of Europe, because she
could not continue to be comfortable
4n" wealthy if Europe was covered with
blood.

e expressed hope that the United
States might establish a plan as to what
was to 'be "done in carrying out the

atisngiand ana f ranco in imposing it on
Germany.

He was. frank in his criticism of Amer-
icas post-w- ar attitude, declaring that
Amefica had had a large share in impos-
ing the peace terms and had a duty to

I

see that they were enforced. -

Challenging the worth of Germany's
signature to a treaty, the Tiger declared

Lthat if. France had known n 1918 that
reparations would , have been unpaid
four years later, she would have gone
on to Berlin.

The Tiger received a great burst of ap-
plause for the assertion. - '

M. Clemenceau, who protested that he
came to America on no official mission 1

but as a private citizen to present the
truth as he saw It declared .that repa-
rations was an American idea, because
President Wilson had come forward with
his famous 14 points and the armistice
represented essentially the American
point of view. At mention of Woodrow
Wilson there was another great burst of
applause. '

Expressing .' the. hope that America
could find some way of renewing conver-
sations with- France and England, look-
ing toward enforcement of the, peace
treaty. Clemenceau said:

.. I .don't want to speak of the league of

The Tiger said he did not believe Jn
the league as a means of preventing war.
hut that he' believed it it as a means of
arranging matters deferring war and
giving, peoples time-.t-o think. . -

"You have seen one- - of the . greatest
dramas in the world.," he said.

"We . are now in the . greatest crisis.
Nobody knows when it will, end and what
effect. European misery may have . on
American prosperity." - ' j

He asked what American had made
war for and what she had gained. He
said America had come to the last point
where she was granted time to think. No
sacrifice was demanded of her except the
will to assert herself, as the people she
had vanquished were unable to do any-
thing just at the present moment.

M. Clemenceau. showing little sign of
fatigue, spoke for nearly an hour and
a half. .

There was only one bit of disturbance.
That was when a heckler in the balcony
acreamedaa few words.

. "Put him out," came cries from vari-
ous parts of the, house.

The Tiger never halted, continuing as
if the heckler had been a mute. .

Recognizing- - Ignace Jan Paderewskl,
famous miuairian. and former, nremlxr of

j Poland,. In a box. the Tiger called on i
i him to witness the suffering and nu,,

dom to which Central Europe had been
subjected 'by Germany and Austria.

The people ot those countries, he de-

clared, extended their hands to Wilson
when lie arrived, as "a man brings jus-
tice, that brings the right for man to
live Le Jour de Glolre Est Arrive'
. "America had freed herself in 1778,"
be said, "and now in 1X8 she rejected
the whole of Europe all these people
that bad been put down under scep- - i

tres of Germany, Austria and Russia, I

America had brought the day ot ciory,'
he said, but added: .

"But a people may be great one day,
and raall- and mean another. ; '

"You left after the contract was fin-

ished' and you told us to execute it as
we might," he said. You were wrong
In that you left without any proposad
whatever. When people have been mix- - ;

ing their blood they have no right to .
leave, if there ' is a difference, without
trying - to - adjust that ' difference. Yoa
broke all the organs of-- economic solidar-
ity." -- ,'.
GOY-ELE- C TfiMPLETON ';,'.'...' i,' ..

'
. . SPENT 8M.88; IN CAMPAIGN

Hartford, r" Nov.- -

Charles . A. Templet6n, fof;' Waterbury,
spent 24,168.84 in the, campaign .preced-
ing vthe. state. election, .including 8117.85
in nomination expenses, according to hll
statement 'filed today in the 'office of the
secretary of - state. . . . . w . . 5 - '

- ; ka , ,l: I

lican state central commHtee. $1,114.99'
to cover. expenses of. his political agent '
Albert N." Cosgrove, of , Waterbury, 8 100
to the republican town cbmmlttee 'ot
Waterbury. .'an Hem of J 108 paid to .the
Standard 'Taxi company for automobile
hire, and 8.28 for gasoline and oil used
in the nominee's car during the cam-
paign.' - -' i ,

Mayor x David E.-- Fitzgerald, of '.New
Haven, the defeated democratic' nomi-
nee for governor, has not ' filed .'his. ex-
pense statement. ;';'.; .

LLOYDi WEALTHY BADICALi '
i 8CRRENDERS HIM-SEL-

F

Joltet.i Ills..- Nov.. 21.- William ' Bross
Lloyd, wealthy radical-- , convicted of 'vio-
lation of-- , the , Illinois '
act, surrendered himself at- - the state
penitentiary . here tonight! at 10.45 p. vih.
to begin serving a sentence of from one
to flve.i years. '

- - .
A Scotsman unused to traveling made

a trip to London, and wheln on' bia re-
turn he was asked what he thought ot
the place, he replied, "Oh, it's a' right in
it f way rLunnoa is. a fine wee town
itael', bu. nun,, it's slch a long way fra'
onnywhere." Boston Transcript.

only sign of unfamiliarity the pro-
ceedings, waving her hand to Mr. Cum-
mins .and smiling as if receiving a sfmilar
salute.. Senator Harrts nudged her arm,
however, and she then raised, it. gaaine;
jntently at Senator Cummins as the oathwas delivered and giving her response ina low voice.

At no time, did Mrs. Felton exhibit
nervousness, sitting with hands folded in
her lai and with eyes on the Montana
senator. She arrived a half hour hefnra
the senate convened and took the seat of
the late Senator Watson after giving her
wraips to a. senate pase and seeinr thatthey were tuns in the democratic cloak-
room...

Mrs. Foflton attended the loint
for the president's message; walking to
me nouse cnamoer on the arm of Senator
Harris and ammvinr a v, - iuinu. . ; i

and Senaior-ele- 4 fvmrA n v. Mt I

sjislo. She then retur.r d to n, i

and, she was sworn in. After receiving
the oath she returned to her seat. on the
floor and watched the routine proceedings
with-- a keen eye mittil the senate ad-
journed. .- '
' Before-in- g to the eapitoi today.Mrs.
Felton Went-to-th- e White House and paid

ts to president Harding.
nnM in Ko ir, ! u

a tor-ele- ct George will present his ciaim
to the sfeat after Mrs. Folton has answer-
ed .one "ron. call and rpenhaps deliver a
br'xt address. Y Y' . '.

ACTIOM FOB IMPRISONMENT -

' IN AN INSANE A8TLTJM

Bridgeport, Nov. ,21. An. action al-
leging false imprisonment in . a. private
insane , asylum and asking, for 835,000
damages ..was: begun here, today when
Mrs.: Mary L. Mayhew,. of Brooklyn, ap-
peared before Judge Christopher Xu Av-
ery in- - the superior court. - The : action
was brought against the - Stamfdrd Hall
company, which. Mrs. Mayhew said, op
erates a private insane asylum in Stam- -
iora m which - she was detained, accord-
ing to her testimony, for more .than
two-year- s against her will.

Mrs. ; Mayhew testified' that she had
gone, to the. hospital under the belief
.that it was a health :resort.- - She said

i.that-sh- e had. been Induced to go there
Dy ner nusoand and her uncle, Thomas
F. Soden. after she had made them
trustees of her property She added
that she had entered the hospital in De--
cember, 1918,. and had remained there
until May, 1820, when she escaped with
the aid of a friend.

The hospital authorities testified that
Mrs. Mayhew had signed colBSTMnent
papers but the complainant - in return
denied the signature,

Hho hearing Was adfjurned until to-
morrow morning;.

" ' x

STRANGLED HIS WITS -
'

AND 'DAUGHTER TO DFATTI

. Richmond. . Ind., ! Nov. 21. After.
strangling to death his wife, Rosaira
Flerro, 30 years old. and his. daueltter
Antonetta, aged 9, Donato Fierro. a la
borer, shot and killed - William Hender
son, 57 years old, jt. Pennsylvania ' rail
road section boss, and wounded two oth-
er, laborers. Posses were . searehine
Wajme oounty today for Fierro. j .

George. On Speaking. Tonr

:

f. :.ssr

cmrooe e uksuwoo. m. '

' . Characteristic , photo ..of David
Lloyd George made 'on .his recept
trre-- speakins" tour of England,
SeoVi&nd and Wales. , i

presidential caedidate aad a aatsenal
platform favoring repeal of the eight-
eenth amendment will be supported rat
1824 by the Association Agaiast thai
Pronto ition Assendateat. R -- was -a- -,

twunced ' m a statement U id tesngta
by jhe executive. eommrUee.of.ths .

gantxatioa after adjournSBeat of twe- - .
day conference held here by stats sea.
marled mt the association. '

'"Charges that "the An - Ler
of America is --tied op with Wall streer,
aad that i the organisation Is "an - "r--v

stroetrrs -- force" were contained . hi ' the
statements which advocated, aoeumviwat
opposition to ths elghteeath ssaendmenl.

ef ths lUjaor trade- -, by -- the
d- of rmr

ment and determlnatSoa of Of festexW.
eating- - contenU of beverages by afiet,

YIOLIHIBT BERKS SIMM FOB"
" DKFAMATIOar OF CBABACTTB

Chicago, Nov. IL A llrt.SM dajaace
suit altering defasaatioa. of. caaraoter,
against Clarke A. Shaw, haslaess suaaa-e- r.

ot the Chtcegn .CrricOpera. oompany,
caused a stir la local opera drotos today.
It was filed yesterday try Aurello Fahxt
aau. former violinist af the conpanr.

The actio centers about an af,er4
promise mads X7 raatani to suss w
E well, a' sosrane, t obtain for,' hr a
contract with ths opera comsaay oa cay- -
teeirt ef 88.808. " . ' .

JBoth Shaw aad Faateai, after, the suit
was Sled. ' were . quoted as reipraiin.
previous stBtements, Shaw again ectr-In- g

that FahuMl mads' sucn.as oTrr tn.
Miss' EwelL . while (he opera's former
violinist acatn: seated ths sharge. z. .

FBiNTur: irvxx .trBKADnn: :
' TBBCtHIOirr SWTTZEBLaKrt

'
vne,-Nov. prlster - str&n

Is . sineeallin tnTOUgnout Si.bf'm' .
Ths socialist ' newspaper TarwaM fca
the. only JotrrnaJ jpublisJinr h"r ta4i v
The etr.ke waa called ehirfly to ei.;"
labor ortaaisatJoa but ft
volves 'rxre" iewmSa. -- - - -

l
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